Does Chiropractic Care Increase the Risk of Vertebrobasilar Stroke?

The vertebral artery (VBA), located in the neck, supplies blood to the brain. If a tear (also called a dissection) occurs in the VBA, the resulting blood clot may obstruct blood flow, causing stroke symptoms. In the most definitive study on this topic, authors looked at 818 people in a claims database to determine whether neck extension and rotation during chiropractic care increases the risk of VBA dissection and stroke. The authors found the following:

- VBA dissections and strokes are extremely rare.
- Most cases of VBA dissection are spontaneous, with no obvious trauma as the cause.
- Eighty percent of patients experiencing a VBA stroke experience symptoms of VBA dissection.
- Symptoms of VBA dissection include neck pain and headache.
- People are no more likely to have visited a doctor of chiropractic than a medical doctor prior to having a VBA dissection.

**TAKE-HOME MESSAGE**

Patients are just as likely to have visited a medical physician as received chiropractic care prior to a VBA stroke. The association between VBA stroke and both chiropractor and medical doctor visits is most likely explained by patients with neck pain and headache (VBA dissection symptoms) seeking relief from health care providers before their VBA stroke. Health care professionals should be aware of, and able to identify, the signs and symptoms of a stroke in progress.
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